
9/3/70 

Deer Tomo  

Having Just smapluted sous writing that hoe occupied nowt of my 

ti" rwwwwtlfo I teals to do ow= 111144 I found copies of some of Vs things' 
for shish I recently asked yen, so 1 writ* to eliminate any work poevitai for 
you and to correct a poaalble misapprehension. 

You will recoil my interest in your first knowledge of Ferrite es 
"Peprie", ales as wforrpw#  th4 wry it **peers is the Verbs treneeript#  CD $44146, 

7t06 the  dOeUwwoto st -wh*Ok Po* 1011004 it *Moroi thet Meats &Met* oat 
Dies did not interview Forrle until Shatagezilltie 121150 	11/**/43 end thet 
I. Philip Stela phased at 11 pow, 104* looltitor of  tOlo* would AXTON-0840  your 
kuowlodda is time to .have Narita aptestlamed vocable, 40worer, the first page 
of your Control 40% of which I :Mind s relatively slier copy in whet hod been 
Omit es by the nrshisse, reports that one Dousid titeholl did plague your New 
°sleets winos at t p.m* 11/24, I toilets Vast, it yen hove to other reeellestien, 
this could hove been relayed to and trmu you is time to account for toe question 
*eked of Marine. 

Reyeediag tails report alas careers the question, did tso PTI intorg,  
Kew TorTie Wore yan did* It did not but reported to year astute afboroard‘ 

*hie mailing else laolmA*4 the last two pegos•ot your Control 81. 
The Loot sonless* en the yomalttmote page interests ms, if you own provide 
further Information* It reads, °The landlady st at/ Womb* said that Shield 
hied very few Vie/tore std the may ropier visitor be hod was a Ulan Aneriten 
male. It wend seems thet this was covered in report* fremSerwOrlsens as 
well se phone *ell* (indleated at top of page). I as iniereetod is this meat* 
lesatlfleeflow *ad th0 Ammo* efastosOmoo to Terris** nosing gees to that 
eddrees to make Ingtirlee#1 smiersung the latter wee testified to in the Olsy 
Skov 141111. 1 hese as tremaeript of that testiasny. 

Pablo I* of 	Control 40 moo *lace imeleded. It gives no roe:mom fir 
the interview with Timbale I suggested this toy have boot bleauss of his bread eat 
and as pen IS you have the tope, Thelmot line *alai* me that you have never 
teepee/04 testy Question, sty was it toOmessry to get et additional print of the 
WOW itotsget lb* records amte the fiVit oopy to the ArealmOe, true both yes and 

04,:1121,04Ttle says you get e prim* 11/2005. neve lasso two rolls eve, bueo abotheit 
for editing, eepieloliy of the appearatie of the ether useeld helper, 

Page 4 et yen! eumitel 440# ago included, says me operate foliar* will 
be sabedttedi on Ferris. Cet this be identified at the Arehltwe er in your files? 
Con it to one of tile= missing, 

einserely, 

Harold Welabfkaa 


